Cupid’s Haven is the former
site of St. Augustine’s
Anglican Church.
Built in 1910, the building
has been extensively renovated in 2005 into
a 4 Star Bed & Breakfast while retaining
the history and architecture of the church.

Bed & Breakfast
Tea Room
Canada Select
Open Year Round

169 Burnt Head Loop
Cupids,
Newfoundland
1-877-528-1555
WWW.CUPIDSHAVEN.CA

Enjoy modern conveniences with
historic flair. The open concept kitchen and
main dining area of the church has 22 ft
vaulted ceilings with a stain glass window
and walnut stained wood trim and
cabinetry.
Cupid’s Haven is nestled in Historic Cupids
next door to walking trails where there’s a
beautiful view of Conception Bay, and Bell
Island. Enjoy whales and
wandering streams to
ocean falls. Watch wild
goats perched on majestic
landscape or hike a challenging route to or
from picturesque Brigus just
next door.
Shopping is close by in
Bay Roberts, just 15 mins drive. And there
are lots of local merchants and shops on
Route 60 from St. John’s to Carbonear.

Four Rooms to suit your pleasure:
Room # 1 “Honeymoon Suite”
This large room features a
queen size bed, full 3 piece bath
plus an air pool Jacuzzi corner
tub.
This room is accessible.
Honeymoon packages available.
Rooms #2 & #3 “Hide Away
Rooms”
These rooms feature queen size
beds and full 3 piece ensuite
private baths. They are
tastefully decorated with
locally made furniture and art work. These
quiet rooms enjoy the evening shade and a
view of the court yard.
Room #4 “Haven Room”
This room is perfect for
traveling friends and children.
It features 2 single beds and a
3 piece private bath with a
corner shower unit. Two
gothic arched windows make
this room bright and cheery.

The church has been transformed and
restored and honors the original builders.
The open concept dining area is great for
entertaining and accentuates the gothic
arches of the original 1910 church. The
guest rooms have gothic arched windows
and vaulted ceilings with wood trim and
accents. The custom cabinetry and finish
carpentry by a local master carpenter must
be seen to be appreciated.
• All rooms are non-smoking and feature
Full Private Baths, Hair Dryers, Cable
TV, Wireless Internet and Telephone
• Room #1 is wheelchair accessible. The
entire B&B is on the main floor of the
building.
• DVD players available with a selection
of movies,
• Laundry service available at a nominal
charge
• Iron and ironing board are available
• Guests have use of a common sitting
area with TV, VCR, movies, books,
puzzles, magazines, playing cards and
board games.
• Dining Room with traditional home
cooking.
• Room rates include full breakfast for 2
persons. (There is a small charge for
extra persons. Fold away cots
available.)
Check in 3PM Check out 11AM
Lots of Parking
VISA, MasterCard, Debit and Cash Accepted
Sorry No pets! Our own dogs, Shadow and
Chance (Mixed labs) spend their days outdoors
and nights in the private residence section of the
building. They are not permitted in the B&B
rooms.

Just 1 hour from St. John’s or the Nova Scotia Ferry (Argentia/Placentia) and
45 minutes from Carbonear, Cupid’s is centrally located for touring all the great
attractions on the Avalon Peninsula.

Whether you’re
blazing a trail,
tracing you’re roots
or recharging your
batteries, Cupid’s
Haven’s got it all.
Cupids

So drop your killick
at Cupid’s Haven
and sit a spell, we’ll
have a yarn or
two…… perhaps
even a scoff and a
time!
Directions
From Route 1,(TCH), take exit 31 to route 75, after 1/2 km, exit to route 70 for
19km. At the top of hill turn right on to Goulds Ridge Road. Cross over route 60 in to
Cupids on to Sea Forest Drive. Travel for approximately 6 KM. At the fork in the
road (Burnt Head Loop) stay to the right. Cupid's Haven is the former church at the
top of the hill.

